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froni the last resting places of Indian braves, nor is it the knowvledge
of where the largest number of specimens may be found. To do and
to know these thiings is little more tluui stepping upon the verge of
the sttudy, and to prosecute workc of tliis kind it is only necessary to
possess a mania for bric-a-brac, somie 1)ersiste1nce, and a littie mnoney.

Persons who so conduct the wvork tire collectors, and collectors only,
and it is extremnely doubtful wvhether thieir services are always ot
unimixed good. In so far as they fùrtiier tho preservation of speci-
mens, wl]icIi otherwvise migllt be lost, they ans'ver a usefuil purpose,
but whien these people (forgyetfiil of "lne sutor ultra crepidam,")
undertak-e to ransack, to spoliate, to desecrate, the graves of the
Indians, for the purpose, of sattisfying a craving for curiosities, then
their labors are not to be comniended.

lb is true that archoeology includes the collection of illustrative
specimiens-witliotut these, the study ;vould be somewhat devoid of
interest, and the Canadian Iiistittute aims at the formation of as large
and as choice a collection as it is possible to make.

But archoeology can ouly be said to possess any genuine public
interest in so far as it is a handmaid to its eider sister, history, and
it is the purpose of the Institute so to, prosecute its researches in this
uine that its records aind specimens may be mnutually instructive.

If wve take the whole Dominion as a field, the magnitude of the
iindertaking, is too great eitlier for our Society or for any siilar-
organization to entertain for a single momtent, and wvhen it is clearly
unclerstood howv mucli is inv;o1ved in blie prosecution of the task, it
.may be doubted wvhether even our own Province is not more than we
can hope to -%ork to the best advantage. I have no hesitation in
saying, for my own part, that I think it is, and as it is not improbable
thiat every other mnember of the Institute is of the saine opinion, the
question naturally arises, Whiy, then, unclertake so nmuch?' The reply
is twofold, but brief : First, because hitherto absolutely nothing bias
been done methodically or scientifically; and second, because the
opportunities for doing anything are rapidly passing awxay, thousands
having already gone for ever.

As 1 have already stated, it is not enough that we, collect specimiens.
It is required in the first place that we make as full and complete,
a record as possible of every spot in the Province that gives or lias
given any indication of hiaving been in any way identified wvitlh the

- life-history of our aborigines, and that with these, should be collated


